
The best test of any test
is your experience

Therewill alwaysbe claims,counterclaims,andconfusion
injudgingbetweenT3andT@tests,butthe best evaluationcan
only come from:

U years ofclinical use

R under countless conditions

I ifl thousands of laboratories

U throughout the world.

YouhavethisassurancewithTriosorb,Tetrasorb,and
their17Value the bestknown,mostusedtestsin thefield.

Earlypromisesof accuracyandreproducibilityhavebeen
proven in use.

Yourown experiencehasdemonstratedtheiraccuracyin
hundredsof typesof patients.

WithTriosorbandTetrasorbyou havea knownquantity,
andcantrustthe answers.

Triosor6-125 Triosor6-131
T3Diagnostic Kits

Tetrasor6-125
T4Diagnostic Kit

T-7M1-125
Diagnostic Kit

Radio-Pharmaceutical Products Division, Abbott Laboratories, North Chicago, Illinois 60064
Vertretung fÃ¼rEuropa: Labor-Service GmbH, Abt, Radiopharmazeutika, 6236 Eschborn/Ts, Germany, Postfach 1245

TMâ€”Tredmsrk Z@7388
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Your Raytheon sales representative will
continue to call regularly. So. you haven't

lost a representative â€”justgained a
consultant. This whole program is o@r
way of thanking you for purchasing
Raytheon equipment. and saying

that we won't forget you after the sale.
Take advantage of us. Your personal

consultant can be reached by just calling
the local Raytheon sales office or Mike

Bono at our Waltham headquarters.
Raytheon Company. Medical

Electronics, 190 Willow St.,
Waltham, Mass. 02154.

.P Tel.617-899-5949.
@EEON

When you buy a Raytheon scanner you get
something free. Our Clinical Consultant
Program. A unique service that pro
vides on a scheduled basis any owner
of a Raytheon nuclear scanner with
the services of a highly trained, thor
oughly professional clinical con
sultant. And we pay all the costs.

Raytheon consultants will
train your staff, provide the
latest information on new
scanner applications and
techniques. as well as
set up and check out new
installations.

4
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The anywhere,anytime,
something-for-nothingservice.



Gas:
ConvenientCalidose

systemdelivers
Xenon-i 33 gas from
precalibrated vials

of 10-i OOmCi.

Saline:
Xenon-i 33dis

solved in isotonic
saline solution in
multidose vials.

Canada:NENCanadaLtd.,Dorval,Quebec.Tel:(514)636-4971

New England Nuclear
RadiopharmaceuticalDivision
AtomlightPlace. North Billerica.Mass.01862
Telephone(617)667-9531
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For further information and service
please contact the Farbwerke Hoechst AG
subsidiary in your country
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HospitalMailing

Address____________________________

City State Zlp...............

@-@@ @-@

Now you can capture,
analyze and re-examine well
defined images from any
camera . . . or any that's being
developed. MDS has created a
precise hardware-software
system for gamma-imaging
analysis. We've carefully
chosen the most advanced
hardware and combined it with
a comprehensive library of
display and analysis
programming. The unparalleled
result: no other system can out
perform the MDS Nuclear
Medicine System.

Its remarkable achievements
are already setting industry
standards. Programs for field
uniformity, data-smoothing,
enhancement, and background
subtraction instantly refine
your studies. You can choose
any time-sampling interval and
store all data on disk. Retrieve
the image later in milliseconds,
in order to film the most clearly
resolved image.

intensify them, and strip them
out to be viewed by themselves.

Each component of the
MDS system provides maximum
versatility. You can expand it at
any time to perform treatment
planning, research studies,
patient scheduling, and
accounting operations. And the
Nuclear Medicine Module is
fitted to your clinic by a medical
science team that specializes
in nuclear medicine.

For more information write,
phone (313-872-7373), or send
the coupon below for our
informative brochure that fully
explains the MDS system.

rTr;@

medicaldatasystemscorporation
A Warner-Lambert Subsidiary
2300 Fisher Building, Detroit, Michigan 48202

Gentlemen: Mail us the MDS Nuclear Medicine
System brochure. It includes live films of actual
studies and demonstrates the system's total
capabilities.

Name

Title

The disk retrieves stored information In
milliseconds. To get any result from the
disk quickly, simply tap two letters on
the teletype keyboard.

You have comprehensive
programmed control of the
image on the scope. Divide any
dynamic study into two
centimeter squares and order
printouts of radioisotope uptake
for any curve or curve point.
Rotate image slices, specify
iso-counts or isometric lines,
and add or subtract frames to
obtain a composite view.

Perhaps most important, our
system will simultaneously show
four separate views of an organ.
From this display, you can
frequently make a diagnosis
from the scope alone. You can
also isolate areas of interest
with the optional light pen,

MDShasatime-saverwithanexclusivedual-camerainterface...

the@@
in gam@-imaging



rads to the lungs and 0.008 rads to the body as a whole from an
administered dose of 300 microcuries. Safety factor # 3: ag
gregatedradioalbuminisvirtuallynontoxic.Thistogether
withthelow radiationdosepermitslungscanningtobe re
peated in 24 hoursâ€”auseful advantage in following the course
of the disease or evaluating therapy.

P@tooopesÂ®

SQUiBBHOSHTAL@@@15@
E.R.Squibb& Sons,Inc.,Princeton,N.J.08540 For brief summary, see next page,

Fortheirsakeandyours

Now
sterilitytested

3safetyfactorswith

AlbumotopE-LS
(AggregatedRadio-Iodinated[@'I]A!bumin[Human])forlungscanning
Sterility testing is safety factor # 1 in the preparation and use
of Albumotope-LS. A full two-week sterility test period must
expire before the material is released for shipment. Safety
factor #2 is the low radiation dose, Quick clearance of
Albumotope-LS from the lungs after scanning and its rapid
excretion make for a radiation dose reported to be only 1.9
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I Â®â€˜FrankScholz X-Ray Corp.
dA4b@ HilisideAve., Needham Heights. Mass. 02194

(617)444-7900

Th. Most Vâ€¢rsatilâ€¢N.ad Pooitionr
Is Thâ€¢Last Difficuft to Attach
Forboth nuclearscannersandx-raytable unitstheScholz Head Positioners
am riotonlythemostversatileand positivebutalsotheeasiest to attach.
TheScholzHead Positionersaresimpletooperate. Asingle hand wheel
opensandclosesthepaddedjawsin unison.Thejawscanberotatedthrough
360' andwill indexparallel to @vurcamerafaceortable top.
X-RayTableUnit:
Allfeaturesarethe sameonbothunits.The Head Positionerfor usewith
x-raytablesiseasilyattachedwithpowerfulvacuumcups.
NuclearCamera Unit:
TheScholz NuclearCamera Head Positioner iseasilyattachedtoeitherthe
Nuc@ar-O@ic@oorthePickerCameras.It isdesignedtoattachbytwobolts
andoffersthefullversatilityuttheStandard Head Positioner.
Formore informationwnta:

F I

Albumotop&LS.
(AggregatedRadio-Iodinated[@'I1

Mbumin[Humar@1)forlungscanning

CONTRAINDICATIONS: Radiopharmaceuticals
should not be administered to pregnant women or to
persons under the age of 18 years unless the indications
are very exceptional. Because iodide is excreted in hu.
man milk, aggregated radioalbumin should not be ad
ministered to nursing mothers.
ADVERSE REACTIONS: Although the immunologi
cal properties of serum albumin are believed to be
virtually unaltered by the iodination process, there is
a possibility that hypersensitivity reactions may occur
in patients receiving additional doses a number of
weeks after an initial dose.

The hypothetical possibility that particles of large size
might induce deleterious cardiovascular or cerebrovas
cular effects, postulated by some investigators, has not
been borne out in extensive clinical use with
Aggregated Radio-Iodinated (â€œI)Albumin (Human).

For full prescribing information, see package insert.

AVAILABLE: As a sterile, nonpyrogenic, aqueous
suspension. Each cc. contains approximately 0.5 mg.
aggregated human serum albumin labeled with iodine
13 1. Not less than 90% of the aggregates are between
10 and 90 microns and none are more than 150
microns in size. The preparation also contains 0.9%
(w/v) benzyl alcohol as a preservative. The potency
ranges from 250 to 450 microcuries per cc. on date of
standardization.

@Mdoiopo@

SQUiBB H@PTFALo@o@
E. R. Squibb& Sons,Inc.

Princeton, N.J. 08540
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...youveconqueredcancer
andheartdisease,andswitched

topreventivemedicine...
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The journey won't be easy.
You'll have to travel past the
limitations of your five senses.
And be extra-familiar with the
submolecular, as well as the
intracellular, world.

We have the instrumentahon
to take you there. For instance,
Nuclear-Chicago's Pho/Gamma
Scintillation Camera. Its the
choice of more than 95% of U.S.
teaching hospitals and medical
schools. They like its high
resolution, ease of patient
positioning, and its choice of
12 specialized collimators allowing
one to switch from routine,
â€˜bread-and-butterâ€•imaging to

highly sophisticated procedures.

Our Pho/Dot is the world's most
proven rectilinear scanner. Our
Liquid Scintillation and Automatic
Gamma Counters embody the
newest ideas in capability
expansion for radioimmunoassay
and competitive binding tests.
And we could say equally good
things about our Pho/Gamma
Tomocamera, Data/Store
Playback System. and similar
prodUcts. But that wouldn't
be modest.

When the last of the Great
Plagues that afflict humanity has
been wiped out, it will be becaUse
dedicated people have pin
pointed the method of attack.
With instruments like these.

â€˜.1,)

thetoolsforgettingthere
areheretoday.

@1

NUCLEAR-CHICAGO
A SUBSIDIARY OF G 0 [@@L@I F. @0

2000 Nuclear Drive, Des Plaines, Illinois 60018
Wiegerbruinlaan 75. Uithoorn, The Netherlands

TheFutureorientedcompany
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Now you'll find it easy to prepare techne
tium-99m sulfur colloid in your own labora
tory.This new kit wasdesigned to help you
to make the procedure as reliable as possi
bleâ€”toprovide you with a finished product
having consistently high quality.

The Mallinckrodt/Nuclear TechneColl@Kit
offers exclusive convenience in use:

C Dispenser package makes the prepa

ration units readily available.
. Viewing aperture shows when it's

time to reorder.
. Each preparation unit is complete

and self-contained, to eliminate pos
@ sible mixing of components.

. Unique two-compartment syringes
permit separate storage of reagents
for maximum stability.

. Mallinckrodt/Nuclear's formulation
allows use of the kit with any corn
mercially available generator.

Try this new kit now in your own laboratory
(subject to necessary licensing). Ask your
Mallinckrodt representative for a demon
stration.

NUCLEAR

RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS

Mallinckrodt Chemical Works
Box 10172 â€¢Lambert Field

St. Louis, MissourI 63145



in background erase, intensity,
and contrast enhancement to
provide a readout different
from the original. Regenerations
can be made at half-size if
desired. Brain phantoms
above demonstrate
variations from
same original
scan.

II

NOISELESS CRT DISPLAY
8 x 10-cm storage monitor
(which can also be used in non
store mode) displays scan
progress without annoying noise.

SUPERIOR COLLIMATORS
Choose between two focal lengths:
3.5â€˜(8.9cm)or 5.0' (12.7cm)and
three energy ranges: up to 180 keY,
370 keY, and 550 keY. All are
designed to maximize sensitivity
without allowing excessive septal
penetration for the maximum energy
level in the range.

-4.

Ir@
I

8409 SCAN MINIFICATION
Whole-body scans on one 14 x 17-inch
film. Scan livers, lungs, and brains at
a fraction of the time required for 1:1
scanning, using 2: 1 or 5:1 reductions
with no loss in quality or detail.

The standard items and optional features available with
the Series 84 make it a total scanning system. All options
are field installable on all Series84's. It's company policy.

@ ohio-nuclear,inc.
c.@) 7700 St. Clair Ave., Mentor, Ohio 44060

Phone: (216)951.0900
OHIO-NUCLEAR (UK). RadixHouse.CentralTradingEstate.

Staines.Middlesex, England, Phone: Stalnes51444

series 84â€”thetotal scanning system

8416 MEMOSCAN â€”TapeReplay System
Records scan data on magnetic tape which can be
played back to produce additional photorecordings.
During playback, changes may (or may not) be made

8415 PROBE
MOUNTED RATEMETE..I@@ ,,
To facilitate set-up and positioning, ratemeters
can be mounted on the detector.

INTEGRAL PATIENT COUCH
Standard on all Series 84 Scanners.

8417
COLORSCAN
â€”InteractiveVideo Display
A scanner data system capable of
displaying images in 8 or 16 colors or
in 8 or 16 shades of gray. Image is
retained in core memory and may be
manipulated to provide backgroundâ€¢
erase, contrast enhancement,
statistical smoothing, subtraction or
summationâ€”AFTER THE SCAN.

8418 100 keV-1 MeV WINDOW
Switch selectable 100 keV-l
MeV window maximum.
Wider window is useful in
capturing a higher
percentage of the energy
emissions from isotopes
with multiple photopeaks,
i.e. 67Ga.

: j , 4'@l',
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5 microliters or less
is a small sample
that can cause a
large problem.
Many of your new procedures present you with a new set of
problems. The sample requirements are 5 ul or less. When
you're working in this ultra-micro range, a small error in
precision can cause a large error in your test result.
We've solved this problem for you with the new Oxford
SAMPLERR ULTRA-MICRO SYSTEM.

There are five individual Oxford SAMPLERS instruments
available, each individually calibrated at 5, 4, 3, 2 or 1 ul.
A fine-bore barrel and plunger system draws material into
a disposable inert fluoroplastic (FEP) tip. The tip is the
only part of the instrument that comes in contact with
the sample, and it is discarded after each use to completely
eliminate cross-contamination. The procedure is easy,
time-saving, and reproducible. We guarantee the
precision of each instrument to be Â±1%.

If you are performing radioimmunoassay work, â€˜.@ //
immunodiffusion procedures or sample spotting . , , , .@
for thin-layer chromatography, put the Oxford , c â€˜@@
SAMPLERR ULTRA-MICRO instruments to
work for you and eliminate pipette problems,@
in the 1 through 5 ul range. Contact us,. â€˜:@,
or your Oxford@ representative
for additional information. :

[LA BO RATORI

1149Chess Drive, Foster City4
Telephone(AreaCode415)

@1@
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\@7}@e@t comes to servtce, nobody@ otheis in @Liqoosttc x-o@y
c@i }@(D1d@ candle to Picker. We â€¢ techntques. They're @11tr@hneci

h@@veover 1,000servicemen in the@ â€˜@â€œand determtoed to keep vo@u@
field, each averaginq c@bout equtpment up to snuff. U it's

10 ve@rs of expehence. Some service you want, nobody
spec@il@ze in the u1tr@modern else can match us. Ptcker

disciplines of nuclear Corporation, 595 Miner Rd.,
medicine or ultrc@sound, Cleveland, Ohio 44143.
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The nucleus of our system is the
Electronic Programmer.It alters
the deflection signals normally
used to displace the CAT beam.
The image displayed is
manipulated in size, location,
duration and number. The CAT
image moves, not the camera

film. That's the essence of our
system. Making It â€œmulti-formatâ€•
and revolutionary. Usethe 750-01
Programmerwith your existing
cameras. Select 1 through 16
frames per film, manually or
electronically advanced on the
CAT.The size can range from
fulldisplay(fulluseofCAT
diameter) to 1/16th. Add our
750-02 8 x 10 X-ray Camera
whichrecordsasmany as16
frames of dynamic flow
information on each sheet of
8 x 10 film.Or the 750-03 Back
which permits simultaneous

recording on 4 x 5 cut film,
Polaroid, and/or microfiche.
Using the microfiche camera
back, as many as 80 frames can
be placed on a single microfiche
4 x 5â€•film,then enlarged for
reading with the 750-04
desk top viewer.

Forfurtherinformation,
write or call

D@ @stwmen@
1280 ColumbusAvenue,San Francisco,
Ca. 94133 I Phone(415) 776-7033

@1I
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The DI 750 Mum-Format Camera System
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Isn't that what
you want
when you measure
plasma renin
activity?

AngiotensinI lmmutopeprocedures,except
for incubations,are doneat roomtemperature.
No needto makeup fresh reagentseverytime
a seriesis run...properly stored,the diluted
â€˜25lAngiotensin1solution lasts for a week, the
Iris Acetate Buffer with BSA for a month, and
the remainingreagentsfor three months.

Lpwco@tof@individuaI
cieterminahons
TheAngiotensinI lmmutopeKit doesn't need
expensiveaccessoryequipment.It hasa big
capacityof 500 determinations,only 12of
which needbe usedfor standardsâ€”and none
of which needbe run as reagentblanks.All
the requiredreagentsare provided in one
complete,reasonablypricedkit, for a low cost
per individual determination.

Designedfor precision
and accuracy
Threeimportant featuresof the ImmutopeKit
assurereliable,reproducibleresultsin deter
minationafter determination.First,a special
formulation makesthe AngiotensinI Standard
stable.Second,standardizationis protectedby
a built-in iodinescavenger.Third,all the re
agents in the lmmutope Kitarestable (when prop
erly stored)and all are matchedâ€”specifically
formulatedand testedto assurecompatibility.

Designedforsimplicity
Usualworktime issignificantly reduced because
the reagentsare premeasured.Becausethere's
no needto run repeatblanks.No icebaths
requiredaswith anothersimilar kit. ..all

for determination of plasma renin
activity by radioimmunoassay

combinesthe extremesensitivity
of radioisotope methodology with
the extreme specificityof
immunologic techniques
(SQUIBBrodioimmunoossay kits are identified by the trade name, MMUTQPE.)
MedolopesÂ®

@ SQUiBBHOSPTFAL@
@ E. R.Squibb S Sons, Inc., Princeton, N.J. 08540
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Why that reluctance?
Because formerly, the
answers could come
only from extensive,
expensive , invasive
tests. Now nuclear
medicine is changing
things for the bet
ter.

Today, funda
mental physiological
data can be derived
from @:.avivo isotope
studies of body or
gans. These quanti
tative data make pos
sible rapid and accu
rate diagnoses of or
gan function.

TOUGH QUESTION # 1: Reno
pathy -- unilateral or
bilateral?

A complete Renal Perfusion/
Excretion Determination (non
invasive split function test)
may be performed on an out
patient basis in less than an
hour.

This test produces the
ERPF to each kidney along
with the fraction of total
urine flow from each kidney.
In addition, certain intrare
nal flows are determined as
an aid to differential diag
nosis of some renopathies.

Three independent, quantita
tive measures of renal func
tions are determined for each
kidney.

Again, these results are
available in hours, not days,
with no need for hospitaliza
tion. RP/ED consistency has
been proved exceptionally
good; the test may be repeat
ed as often as required and
the results reflect the true
physiological condition at
the time of the test. Clini
cal findings have consistent
ly confirmed RP/ED results.

Consistent quantitative
results from these and new
tests under development are
provided by nuclear medicine
departments using ADAC's MED
NET Service. Nuclear medi
cine provides the isotopes,
gamma camera, probes, and
medical expertise. MEDNET
provides data recording

, communication,

compartmental mode 1s ,and com
putation. Now,in addition to
information for scintigraphic
interpretation, MEDNET makes
available for diagnostic use
the quantitative content of
the dynamic data flow from
isotope studies.

Utilizing compartmental
models of the physiology and
largeâ€”scalecomputers, the
MEDNET facility can expand
the field of service provided
by your nuclear medicine de
partment.

Write or call ADAC for
further information on MEDNET
Services or ADAC equipment.*
Detailed information on spe
cific case histories or medi
cal interpretation of test
results is available from our
Director of Medical Applica
tions.

*J@j@ACprovides precision gamma ray detection
systems and patient positioning chairs if
these are not available in your department.

We're helping nuclear medicine
departments find answers
questions physicians don't

like to ask.

Analytical Development Associates Corporation
10300 Bubb Road, Cupertino, CA 95014 â€¢(408) 255-6353



WE'LL EVEN LET

YOU TRY IT!
Our 70 mm Camera with automatic
scaler controlled film advance and data
chamberoffersall you need in a 70 mm
Camera at minimumcost.

â€˜@rMounts directly on the Oscilloscope bezel
without external support.

â€˜@( Simple to operate, swing-away, lift-off hinge

allows direct access to lens and shutter.

)@rDirect viewing of the Scope through binoc
ular viewing port.

* Automatic write-in card type data chamber
automatically records data on each frame.

â€˜@rOver 500 film exposures per roll; easily
removable film magazine.

* With 1/2 second pull down time.

* Fast 75 mm f/i .9 Oscillo Raptar lens, peaked
for P11 type phospor and field flatness cor
rected for low distortion.

I@ â€” â€˜â€” Send me your70 mmCameraplusone roll of film.
U :,@, I have enclosed: 0 A check for $1,595.00
U ,@r:@@ A signedpurchaseorder for $1,595.00(Calif. U
U â€˜@ add tax) U

I @i @o@ â€˜@IfIdonotwanttokeepthecameraIwillsenditI
( ) back within 15 days and you will return my check

U@ ( :,/ â€˜ U

@ I or purchase order. U

U @] , Name U

@ .---....-U __________________
U@@ @â€”-@ .1@@ . .. U-@-@4@@ U@â€˜n@@Â±â€˜@@ U
U

U __________________ U
UCALL

UUCOLLECT
S83sjurupaAvenue UUANYTIME

/a@/ Riverside,California92504UU(714) 687-1654

RIVERSIDEBIO@EN6INEERINGINC.

Engin@@@5for LIfeScience
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The Thyroid Analyzer shown
here was developed by the Kevex
Corporation, specialists in X-ray
energy spectroscopy (XES). It
measures the latent iodine
distribution by scanning the gland
region with a focused fluorescing
source. The method has generated
considerable interest because it

.â€˜@,

I

kir

eliminates the need for injecting
radioactive iodine into the patient.
Total radiation exposure from the
Kevex system amounts to less
than 1/100 of that produced by
conventional methods.

The Kevex Thyroid Analyzer
allows mapping of quantitative
profiles of iodine distribution. It
also provides a visual rendition of
the scanned data. The visual is
significantly improved by the
Kevex X-ray Image Enhancer,

as the photos show.

Write or call Dr. Roif Woidseth
for more details.

Reference:
Hoffer, P B., â€œFluorescentthyroid
scanning,â€• Amer. J. Roentgen
ology CV (4), (April 1969).

Photograph courtesy of
University of Alabama School
of Medicine.

@@ SystemsDivisionâ€M̃ahierRoad,
@ lingame, CA 94010L@@@ (415)6976901

Thyroid
scanning
vttho@t
injection.

â€˜@



TheSimpleKits
Instant Livercolloid ReagentT'

Instant Lungaggregate ReagentTM

Justadd â€œ@TcO;and shakel

Thekitsare suppli.d with mixingvialsand a lead shield

for storage. These simple reagent kits are proof that

Medi+ Physicsstandsfor things to come.Forinformation

@ @,: â€˜@:@ on lic.nsing and clinical use of our products please call

,S,:.:. .,L@.our,Emeryvill.Laboratoryai415.6582184.
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such as lung ventilation.perfusion
ratios are yours with just several key
sfrokes. And it normalizes images for
non-uniform camera responses.

Youdon'thavetoworryabout
seMce.

Hewlett-Packard, an international lead
er in measurement, analysis and com
putation, makes all major components
of the Model 5407A system, including
the computer, and tape and disc mem
ones. The company has 172 offices
throughout the world ready to give you
service and technical assistance.

HP is well known in the medical field.
It's other products include ECG's,
VCG's, patient monitoring systems,
electromyographs, diagnostic ultra.
sOUnd, fetal monitoring, and computer
assisted cardiac catheter labs.

There'sa book that tIls you
all about It.

The title is â€œHP'STotal System Ap.
proach to Nuclear Medicine. â€œIn 22
pages, it covers all the advantages of
the new HP 5407AScintigraphic Data
System. For your copy, simply call
your nearest HP office or write the
Hewlett-Packard Company, 1501 Page
Mill Rd., Palo Alto, California 94304;
Europe: P.O. Box 85, CH-1217 Meyrin
2, Geneva, Switzerland.

HEWLETT@ PACKARD

MEDICAL INSTRUMENTATION

There's no end to what you can do with
HP'ssystem.

This new computerized system offers
the most advanced data acqui.ition and
manipulation techniques in nuclear
medicine. Whether you're a researcher
or clinical user, the studies you can
carry out are virtually Unlimited.

It lets you see and do things you could
never do before in this field. The re
suits are better patient care and more
precise researchâ€”done faster and for
less money.

Despite its sophistication, the system
is remarkably easy to understand and
operate. It has a simple keyboard that
you or your technicians can use to tell
the system what you want it to do.
After that, everything's automatic. You
don't have to be a computer program
mer to run it.

It doesthingsnoothersystemcan.

High Data Rate. It records up to
100 frames per second in our unique
List Mode, or 300,000 counts per see
ond in Histogram Mode. It handles
the highest speed studies currently
being investigated.

List Mode. The unique List Mode,
provided in addition to the Histogram
Mode, offers many innovations. For ex
ample, you store all the original raw
data from your study. Later you can de.
ade how to frame or otherwise manip
ulate it without losing raw data. You
can store your manipulated data, too.
Even at rates up to 100 frames per

second, you get all these features:

1. Data resolution of 128 x@
2. A Physiological Trigger to@

chronizedataframing.
3. Multiple Isotope capabifity that lets

you record data from three isotopes
simultaneously (two with the Phys
iological Trigger).

4. Image Expansion with which you
can enleige data from a small organ
either before or after your study.

WholeLibraries of Programs. The sim
pie, versatile HP BASIC language
makes curve analysis easier than ever.
BASIC is extensively documented and
widely used in computer time share
systems. And, if you ever wish to go
even farther with the built-in general
purpose HP computer whole libraries
of other languages, (Fortran, Assem
bly and Algol) are available from HP.

Remembers Your PrOtoCOls, With just
several keystrokes it'll automatically
execute your previously entered
protocols.

It doeseverythingyouexpecta
systemto do, too.

It displays contours, isometric views
and slices. You can define areas of
interest with joystick markers or an
optional light pen, and store 16 areas
for later recall and curve generation.

Just several keystrokes give you com
pleteTimeFunction andFrame (Image)
Arithmetic@ You can smooth, add, sub
tract, divide, multiply, using either
images or constants. Complex images

02303
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Moreandmoreleadersin nudearmedicine
areusingHewlettPackard'sapproach.



At The RadiochemicalCentre we
believe in meeting the customer's
needs exactly. So, before designing
our new sterile technetium-99m
generator, we asked users of sterile
generators to define precisely the
improvementsthey would like to see.
Firston the list of improvementswas
a smaller elution volume with a
higher radioactive concentration,
making bolus injection a feasible
operation if required.
To meet this requirement we
designed an entirely new kind of
body, tapered to give maximum
length with minimum volume. The
length of the bed is sufficient to
eliminate molybdenum-99 break
through, whilst the volume sub
stantially reduces the amount of
eluate required.
Within the body, the stability of the
elution bed is maintained by a
spring-loaded frit so that there is no
disturbance by sterilization or trans

port and minimum risk of channelling.
This ensures consistently good
yields, from generator to generator
and from day to day.
Alsoincludedinthebody isan
improved filter system, using nylon
mesh instead of sintered glass
making for more reliableelution with
fast reproducible flow, and no
blockage by particles.
Finally, we chose plastic as the
material for the body, because it is
tougher than glass and eliminates
the risk of radioactive contamina
tion due to breakageduring transport
and handling.
In keeping with the simplicity and
efficiency of the body, you will find
that the total operation of The
Radiochemical Centre generator is
remarkably fuss-free.
The positive pressure flow system
allows maximumcontrol of oper
ation with easy possibility of
fractional elution (and no evacuated

vials to go wrong), which means
that the volume of any fraction can
be as small as the user demands.
Slotted lead end plugs are used (so
there isasmuch shielding above and
below the generator as there is
around it) with special right angle
needles in the eluent flow line : this
eliminates the need for holes above
and below the generator and mini
mises the radiation dose to the
operator.
The generator is free-standing, takes
up the minimum amount of space
on the laboratory bench, and re
quires no elaborate extras.
It allows you, the user, full control
overasafeand reliablesystemwhich
can be used to deliver the daughter
isotope in discrete fractions of maxi
mum radioactive concentration.

Further information on the new
sterile technetium-99m generator is
available on request.

4
9745/10/70

Youdefinedit,wedesignedit:

thetaperedbodyofournewstetileIc99mgeneratoi

TheRadiochemicalCentre Amersham England

@e. Available only outside Canada and the USA.
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RADIOISOTOPELABORATORIES ii

LEAD LINED REFRIGERATOR PRO-TEC SYRINGE SHIELD
A SignificantAdvanceIn Practical,Easy-to-use, p1

Lead Protected Refrigeration Unbreakable, Safe, Lightweight

ii
II
ii

Pp Lead II
sleeve en

cased in
nickel

plated
brass.

ii
Exposed end

Lead isplacedontheoutsideoftherefrigerator, ofs@rlnce
thus increasing insulation. A steel wall is built@ witi,
overtheleadtogivetheunittheappearanceof dra@lof
a standard refrigerator. blood

The door is reconstructed with a full sizedII@ plug,precludingthepossibilityThePro-TecSyringeShieldisthefirstsyringe1
shieldthatisnotonlyeasyand convenientto

A sprung stainless steel continuous hinge use, butalso reducesexposure by a factor of 40.
and magnetic cloture cause the door to close The Pro-Tec is less than half the weight of other
automatical ly after opening. syringe shields but its unique construction pro

videsthesameamountofprotection.

SPECIFICATIONS Designedwiththecomfortofbothpatientand
user in mind, the Pro-Tec is as easy to use as a
syringe alone.

Send for complete details on the â€œPro-Tec
Procedureâ€•forsaferadioisotopeinjections.

07-003 Pro-Tec Syringe Shield 3cc $ 29.50

07-005 Pro-TecSyrlngeShield 5cc $34.00
* Pat. Applied For

II AtomlabDiv. pI
(516)878-1074@@1@@ITOIVUCPRODUCTSCORP. CENTERMORICHES,N.Y.11934

Twist lock and
â€˜ internally mounted

stainless steel
spring holds

syringe firmly
in place â€”

pPevents syringe
shimmy or

wobble.

DIMENSIONS 22â€•x22â€•x20â€•HIGH
CAPACITY 2.5 CUBIC FEET
WEIGHT 150lbs.
SHIELDING 1/8â€•LEAD, 6 SIDES
FREEZER COMPARTMENT YES
FINISH APPLIANCE WHITE
MODEL #01-025 $450.00



greater patient comfort. More, it
will permit oblique imaging.
Example: tilting will permit
cephaladdisplacementof the liver
for improved pancreas imaging.
With its open under carriage, over
hanging adjustable head rest
and 1/4inch lucite top, the DI 800
offers an unobstructed view of
the patientâ€”above, below, either
side and vertex. That's total
performance.

D@n @uments
1335 Columbus Avenue, San Francisco,
Ca. 94133/Phone (415) 776â€¢7033

Ultimately, it had to happen ...
a table that matches the high
diagnosticaimsof Nuclear
Medicine. When you consider the
highcostandsophisticationof
imagingequipment,partially
adequate tables seem slightly
incongruous. Long needed was a
stableplatformwith movement
capabilities that maximized patient
comfort,facilitatedpatient
handlingandaccess,andwaseasy
to operate. Above all, the table
would have to allow a precise
control of the patient's position so
that the entire organ of interest

couldbeencompassedwithinthe
limited field of view of the
detector. Result: The Dl 800
Triaxial Table.
The Dl 800 offers continuous
height adjustment. Hence, easy
patient transfer (whatever the
height of the conveyance vehicle)
onto either side of our table
because of its flush edges. All four
wheels lock from two controls.
For final precise positioning the
Dl 800 has long axis adjustment of
18 inches in the horizontal plane.
Most important, the top is tiltable,
head up or head down. This means

0

The DI 800 TthX@I1Ã b@:
The total performance imaging table

.@ _
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Situation: a vertex scan of
the brain is required, but the
patient's condition prevents
propping up his head.
Situation: a skeletal survey is
desired for early detection of
bone metastases.
Situation: a suspected
embolism in the lungs must
be located, with an absolute

minimum of patient movement.

Each situation poses a
diagnostic problem. The
informational capability you
need to solve them, and
many more such problems.
is automatically available with
the push button programming
of the General Electric
Whole Body Scanner.

The GE WholeBodyScannerprovidesimageshead-to-toe,or anywherebetween.Likethis...
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Unique design
provides 270
angulation of
top probe; 90
angulation of
bottom probe.
These probe
angulations
are particularly
useful in
performing
anterior and
posterior brain
scans and
facilitate
collimator
changes.

11
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View scans in full count,
fully functional color or in

: black and white with the

addition of GE's Videodisplay
and Processing Unit. Images,
in eight distinct colors or
shades of gray. are viewed on
a TV monitor: can be
manipulated. long after the
patient leaves the
department. to enhance
desired details. Ask for full
information.



More information. Less
chanceof technicerror.The
General Electric Whole Body
Scanner combines the
features that assure these
diagnostic advantages.
Automatically.
For whole body scans, the
unittravelsupto 80 inches
longitudinally, 24 inches
laterally. Push button settings
let you select a full size
photodisplay irnage or
minified to 2:1, 3:1, 4:1 or 5:1.
In addition to whole body
scans, up to four images can
be displayed on one 14 x 17
inch film. Location is push
button programmed.

The scanner's two probes
and three scanning directions
permit scans of the entire
lung, top and bottom; cover
the total isoresponse curve
without turning the patient.
The top probe angulates
270Â°,and has a powered
12 inch vertical travel. With
optional vertical plane
scanning the patient can be
seated upright. These probe
angulations also permit a

procedure, can be read at the
gantry face without leaving
the patient's side; also, with
the digital scaler at the
electronics console.

Let the GE Whole Body
Scanner add this information
depth to your department.
Talk soon with your GE
medical systems
representative.

General Electric
Medical Systems,
Milwaukee and Toronto.
In Europe, Elscint
GmbH, Wiesbaden; Elscint
France SARL, Buc.

,@@ *@@

vertex view of the brain while
the patient reclines normally,
without propping his head in
an uncomfortable position.
The GE Whole Body Scanner
can also perform any other
scanning technic possible
with a single-probe unit;
even lets you start with one
probe, then upgrade to two as
needs and the budget diÃ´tate.
For added procedural
versatility, the patient can be
placed on GE's mobile table,
an accessory to the scanner,
while controls are set at the
electronics console. The table
top raises and lowers.

With the patient in position,
simply press the PHA button,
locate the hot spot, set the
line spacing and press the
desired information density
button . . .and scanning speed
is displayed automatically.
No calculations. Patient count
information, during the

Probeandtablemotions
add new diagnostic technics;
minimizepatientmovement.

CENERALâ€¢ELECTRIC
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Get all the features of the most
expensive imaging tablesâ€”at a believable price.

TheModel 500 iseasyto operate. Nocomplicated electric or hydraulic
mechanism. â€œFloatingâ€•top, with 25cm of traverse in both X and V

directions, overhangsto allow postenor brain views, and locks securely
with two simple controls. Graduated calibrafbn scale assuresreproduc

ible positioning. Accommodates up to 500 lbs. with no sacrifice of
tracking ease or data integrily. even at low gamma energies. Lucite

imaging top and open frame design allow unobstructed detector@@ - positioningforposteriorviews.

@j.
.@Getthestabletable.CallRADX.@@

c=:@
P.O.Box19164â€¢Houston,Texas77024 (713)468-9626

/
,.

â€œ

4,

Rigid frame isstainlesssteel and chrome, with large diameter
castersfor maximummobilily and safely.Uniquepositivecaster
locking system holds table securely in position. Restraining belts

and non-conductive vinyl covered polyurethane mattress
are provided as standard.

Stabletable@ _jprice
The RADXModel500

Imaging Table



IncreasedStability
No refrigerationneeded

EvacuatedVials
Minimalmanipulation

Shelf life up to 6 months

.
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Freeze-Dried
Technetium Sulfur Colloid Kits
Non contaminationpackaging
No poss@ility of aluminum contamination and macro
aggregateformation.

Freeze-Dried Racction Mixture
Colloid is prepared with a specific activity up to half
that of the pertechnetate solution.

Easyto pr@are
Syringes are pre-assembled and properly identified,
reactionvialprovided.

C Contains no lron-Ascorbate Complex
Glomerularfiltration ratestudiescanbe performed.

. Fr.eze-Dried Reaction Mixture
Higher concentration eliminates dilution of pertech
netatesolutionandneedfor calculationof activity.

e UsesCaNa3DTPA,notPentasodiumSalt
Determineskidneyfunction,kidneyimageandbrain
image. No dangerof tying up blood calcium.

,@]i@

@.....@

,... , , . ...@-.
5 DeAngelo Drive,Bedford,Ma 01730
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PlasmaCortisolKit
Forget the conventional tedious methods. Forget
the annoyance, expense, and delay of â€˜sending
it out.â€•This simple and rapid cortisol procedure
(more properly described as a Competitive Protein
Binding method) can be done by every laboratory
without the need for exotic equipment and special
skills. In addition, it providesexquisite sensitivity,
high specificity, and accuracy.

HumanPlacentalLactogenKit
This new kit provides a specific, sensitive, rapid and
accurate procedure for human placental lactogen
(chorionic somato-mammotropin) levels in serum
or plasma. As such, it representsa superb new tool
for the continuous monitoringof fetal health since
thelevelof placentallactogeninmaternalserumis
an accurateindicatorofthefunctionalintegrityof

the placenta throughout pregnancy. Accordingly,
this simple-to-use procedure now providesa
convenient method for routinelyappraising
obstetric complications of placental origin.

CyclicAMPKit
Cyclic AMP is,of course, of great interest as an
intermediaryinmanyhormonesystems.And
Schwarz/Mann's new cyclic AMP radioimmuno
assaykitnowbringstheuniqueadvantagesof
these techniquesâ€”exceptionalsensitivity,
specificity, precision and speedâ€”tothe in vitro
analysisof this compound. This procedure permits
measurement of as little as a billionth of a mole or
less in tissues or body fluidsâ€”evenin the presence
of normally interfering materials.

Schwarz/Mannâ€”themajor factor in radioim

â€˜3new
radioimmunoassaykits

@ Schwarz/Mann.
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munoassayâ€”nowoffers 10 such kitsas practical,
convenient tools suitable for routine research and
clinical use.Thesesimple-to-use kits include all
necessary,reagentsand typically offer exceptional
sensitivity,specificity, rapidity, precision, and
lowcost.

Foradditionalinformation
Complete coupon or write to Schwarz/Mann,
Orangeburg, N.Y. 10962 (telephone 914-359-2700).

Schwarz/fflann
Divisionof Becton,Dickinsonand Companyl@

Schwarz/Mann,Orangeburg,NewYork10962
I wouldappreciatefurtherinformationon To beavailable:
0 PlasmaCortisolKits 0 AngiotensinII Kits
0 HumanPlacental Lactogen Kits 0 GastrinKits
0 Cyclic AMPKits 0 ThyroxinKits
0 Digoxin Kits (â€˜HIor [â€˜@l1 0 Colon Cancer Antigen Kits
0 DigitoxlnKits [â€˜HIor [â€˜@lJ 0 Aldosterone Kits
0 Renln ActivityKits 0 Testosterone Kits
0 HumanGrowthHormoneKits 0 Glucagon Kits
0 Insulin Kits 0 Prostaglandlns Kits

0 VitamInB2 Kits
0 I would be Interested in radloimmunoassayworkshops if available Inmy area.

NAmA

A@ c@.
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Andthentherewere10!



â€˜twillserve@â€”SHAKESPEARE
2500 hole medium-energy
collimator.

OPTIONALACCESSORIES
Automatic 35 mm.NIKON F
camera
Dual isotope option
Pinhole and high energy
collimators
Magnetic tape recorder
(256 x 256 matrix)
Additional â€œfastâ€•scope display
Anatomical marking option

Ournew brochurehasthe
whole story. Please write or
telephone for your copy.

SORRY U.S.A.â€”ICON 380
is not available in your country.

19 cm. circular concentric fields,
rejecting all counts outside the
selected field size, but main
taming the displayed imagesize.
A unique control (IRIS
POSITION)to shift the 19 cm.
field from its normal central
position to the outer edge of the
crystal. The 19 cm. field may
then be positioned in any of four
quadrants. This is an invaluable
aid to patient positioning, es
pecially in brain imaging.
14,000hole low-energycol
limator.
Dual channel ratemeterfor
display of Zones-of-Interestdata.
Seven-digit scaler for digital
quantification and display.
Both â€œfastâ€•andvariable per
sistence scope displays,with
Polaroid camera.
Push-button energy selection
with over-riding manual control.

Mr. Shakespearewas obviously
notthinkingofournew ICON
380 Scintillation Camerawhen
he wrote those words. But
compared to other Cameras,
the ICON380 is a very deep well
and a very wide church-door
indeed. (Weagree that wells
and church-doors are hardly
accurate units of measure,but
we likethe quotation).Forthose
who insist on more exact terms,
here is what the new ICON380
offers:
A useful field of view of 38cm.
(15 inches) diameter.
Delay line arithmetic.
Resolution better than 6 mm
(Â¼â€•)as measuredwith @Tc
andbarphantom.
Two Zones-of-Interest, each
capable of independent size,
shape and position adjustment.
A unique â€œfieldof viewâ€•control
which selects 38 cm., 28 cm., or

Â£1d@@ BY

@roru380
â€œNo,â€˜tisnot so deep as a well, nor so wide

asa church-door;butâ€˜tisenough,

F'@i1CONUCLEARLTD.
p.o.Box11055Stationâ€œHâ€•Ottawa,Ontario
Canada K2H7T8 Phone: (613) 592-1411
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Presentinga selection
fromtheNuclearAssociates

GALLERY OF TABLES
ForScanning,ImagingandPatientTransfer
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Here is part of an outstandingcollectionthat
features a table for every patient-positioning
and transferrequirement,andeverybudget,in
nuclear medicine and radiology.

For example, you have a choice of manual
or motorized height adjustment. . .x-y or x-y-z
â€œfloatingâ€•table-top motions. . .single- or dual
probe models with unobstructed detector posi
tioning . . . optional and adjustable head rests ...
assorted table-top materials .. .and much more.

Whateveryour application, one of these easy
to-usetables (or others not shownhere)will
fit into your picture.

Top left: Deluxe Motorized Hi-Lo Table. For
dual-probe scanners and cameras. Vertical

travel 24â€•to 40â€•above floor level. Head rest
adjusts to varying angles and elevations. Lucite
top.
Topright:X-Y-Zâ€œFloatingTopâ€•MotorizedHi
Lo Table. . .the ultimate for gamma imaging.
Offers 14â€•vertical travel (27â€•to 41â€œabovefloor)
plus 12â€•lateral and 24â€•longitudinal displace
ment. Unobstructed dual-probe positioning.
Bottomleft:Adjustable-HeightScanningTable.
Table top's vertical travel (24â€•to 36â€•above
floor) allows easy patient positioning and trans
fer. Heavy-duty 8â€•casters. Restraining straps.
Boftom right: Gamma Imaging Table. Lateral
plane floating top comes in Dacron or clear
lucite. Detectors and probes can be positioned
above or below table.

For more Information, ask for Bulletin 931- B

NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES, INC.
Subsidiaryof

RADIATION-MEDICAL PRODUCTS CORP.
35 URBANAVE. â€¢WESTBURY,N.Y.11590 â€¢(516) 333-9344
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STORAGE MODULE

C 1 in. of lead all around

C l2largestorags

drawers

â€¢ 2 storage wells

C SAFER â€” lead lining permits storage of radiopharmaceuticals,
radlonuclides, sources.

. VERSATILE â€” modular construction so they can be used alone or in
any desired combination.

. SPACIOUS â€” all units designed to give maximum usable volume.

. ECONOMICAL â€” eliminates need for extra shielding materials.

. DURABLE â€” stainless steel top work surfaces and bake painted exteriors.

V

REFRIGERATOR
MODULE

â€¢ 5cublicfeet
of storage

C Separate freezer

compartment

. 3 removable shelves

WASTE MODULE SINK MODULE

. Sliding base holds â€¢ Stainless steel sink
waste container

â€¢Hot & cold mixer valve
. Stainless steel waste chute

@ DEVELOPMENTCORP.
7 FAIRCHILDCOURTs PLAINVIEW,NEWYORK11803. (516)433-8010

ir@i@ii@@vÂ®i@ar@@nÂ®@
@Â®@r@ aen@ @tor@a@radio@ictive in@tei@fl@
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NEWFORMULA...
NOW EVENMORE EffECTiVE

ISOLABIiL
I'JNtWATFVE
PRODUC@
FORRESEA@H
@43@Mrm@ 44@

f-@@
@ -@ _@____,r__T__@_ .

SAFE

POTENT ALL-ISOTOPE

DECONTAMINATION AGENT
A lullytut.d product.spscilicallylormulat.d br bro.dbv@duse
andefficiencyinclunsinggl.u. metal.sedplasticlabwareof isotope
@divfty.Safe for sti@.

HOW TO USE

luAu Decestatutles: 2%. IsocleanSoiot,on@t50Câ€”Use20 ml
I@cIun per liter warmtap water.Sootobjects324 hours. . . Rinse
...Dry...Monitor.

Pulse Deustamlestiss:Heat @ndholdobjectsin 2% linde., Solu
tins at boilingpoint 10 minutes . Rinse. . Dry. . Monitor. .
Repeatif necessaryor seebelow.

ls._ Stebber.Cs.ta.Iuetssr Reubesse@GreasesUseop to
20% Isocleun in hot water or i, metlsonol.water. For details see

brochure.

SHAKE BEFORE MEASURING

Another Fine caleb Product

N'O/ATWE
PRoDuCE
FORRESEARcH

@ 4350*krus @UM

@pi:
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. The world's most Advanced

@gamma imaging system..
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NuclearData, Inc.
PostOfficeBox451
Palatine,Illinois60067
Tel:312/529-4600

NuclearDataGmbH
MedicalSection
Feldbergstrasse 55
637 Oberursel
West Germany

Nuclear Data, Inc.
RoseIndustrialEstate
Cores End Road
BoumeEnd,Bucks.,
England

Nuclear Data
ScandinaviaAB
Torggatan4
211 40 MaImO,
Sweden

Selektronlk A/S
a subsidiary of
NuclearData,Inc.
Hammervej 3
2970 Horsholm,
Denmark

usesthe Radicamera
for imaging...
Because it's the new standard in gamma
imaging.

TheRadicamerais fast, efficient,and
produces excellent clinical results.

Its superior field uniformity and
resolution,acrossthefullclinicalenergy
spectrum,arefastbecominglegendary.

TheRadicamerais alsoeasyto setup,
noiseless, and a pleasure to operate.

An optional cart lets you wheel your
Radicamera into the ICU or
catheterizationlab...withoutstrain!

A full range of additional accessories
isavailabletoo,fromdiverging,low
energy collimator to 70 mm camera.

The Radicamera's technical and
clinical advantages are augmented by
theNuclearDataserviceteam.Soyou
get responsive support. Anywhere.

Another importantconsideration...
themoneyyousavebybuyingthe
Radicamera goes a long way toward
payingforyourMED II.

Write or call for descriptive brochure.

and the MED II
for image processing
Because the gamma camera, even if it's
a Radicamera, is still only half of a
modernimagingsystem.

The MED II is the other half.
With it, you have up-to-date image

processing capabilities. Lots of them.
Allpre-programmedandproven.
Forexample,region-of-interest

renogramsareavailableafewminutes
afterthepatientleavestheroom.
A completecardiacoutputor

pulmonaryfunctionanalysiscan be
readyforyourreviewinlesstimethan
you ever thought possible.

Thesearejustafewofthereasonswhy
the MED II is the world's best selling
imageprocessingsystem.

Others include dependability, top
technicalspecflications,unbeatable
clinical versatility,andenthusiasticusers.

If you plan to complete your present
imagingsystem,theMED IIisthemost
comprehensive and obsolescence-proof
approach.
Andifyouarereadytobuya

completelynewsystem,youcouldn't
make a more advanced choice than the
RadicameraandMED II.

Write or call for descriptive brochure.

DATA INC
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Only Clincomisspecificallydesigned
to improve on the image oFthe world's
most experienced scintillation camera.
Clincom is Fully compatible with
Pho/Gammaâ€”Iormingan integrated
unit oF unprecedented versatility in
datastorage,playback,and
manipulation at the push oFa button.
It includesmanyâ€œFirstsâ€•â€”inboth
today's and tomorrow's nuclear
medicineproceduresâ€”toaid the
physician in his particular diagnosis.
To namea FewClincom enhancements
oFPho/Gamma ...

SimplifiedAcquisitionâ€”Mounted
on top of Pho/Gamnd's console, the
Acquisition Panel easily Facilitates
camera/Clincom cc@ntrolby the
technician. All operating parameters
including date, patient identiFication
number, collimator used, Framing
rates,andpatientorientationare

pushbuttonselected. Furthermore,the
acquisition of data begins when the
Pho/Gammas Start' button is activated.
Image Processingâ€”Allprocessing

controls are located on the Physician's
Viewing Console. The Analysis Scope
displays either current data being
received from Pho/Gamma,or stored
imagesdeveloped FromClincom's
wide-ranging diagnostic procedures.
The Text Scope continuously logs (in
everydayclinical language)all
information on the desired study. Both
the processedimageand the text may
bephotographedwith asynchronized
camerafor storage in patient records.

Permanent Storageâ€”Data is stored
on themastertapeandlatermaybe
transferredto cartridge tape for
inexpensive, long-term storage.Self
checkingFeaturesare incorporatedto
preventunintentionaldataerasure.

Â°Â°Pow.rfulâ€•Soitwareâ€”Clincom
will remember,with the help of the
â€œCaptureProcedure'â€˜pushbutton, an
entire sequenceof data operations. A
programthus generated is simply
recalled with Fingertip control. In
addition,Clincomoffersa wide range
of on-line and off-line programsfor
Futureresearchand clinical needs.

RemoteViewingâ€”Clinconcanbe
placed up to 200 Feetfrom the
Pho/Ganma Console. This allows the
physician to processstudies in any area
removedfrom the patient's presence.

Clincom . . . the imageprocessing
systemfor Pho/Gamma.Find out how
Clincom can specifically meetyour
clinicalanddiagnosticneeds.
Contact your Nuclear-Chicago
salesengineer, or write
to us Foryour Free
brochure.

CM.304

NUCLEAR-CHICAGO
A SUBSIDIARYOF G. 0. ISEARLE1 & co.

2000 Nuclear Drive. Des Plaines. III,nois 60018
Wiegerbruinlaan75. Uithaorn.The Netherlands

.1 @jfti@-eri@nf@d @tnnaiw
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Not available in the USA or Canada. 0774/4/72
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â€¢90%of iodinated fibvfnogen is available
for coagulation.
â€¢prepareclfrom a restricted pool of donors,
screened to minimize the possibility of
transmission of serum hepatitis.
. can be used for monitoring treatment of
thrombusaswellasdetection.
â€¢moreconvenientthanphlebographyâ€”canbe
used for routine screening by ward staff.
â€¢availablefrom stock.

Post-operativedeepveinthrombosisof the legcon
give rise to many serious sequelae, including fatal
pulmonary embolism, yet in many casesthere are
no clinical signsofthe thrombus, itself. Labelled
fibrinogen, administered by intravenous injection,
becomesincorporated inthe thrombus,and can be
followed by doily scanningofeach leg (usinga hand
held IsotopeLocalizationMonitor).Thearea of
maximum radiation intensity indicates the sizeand
siteofthe thrombus.Thissimpledaily procedurecan
beeasilycarried out at the patient'sbedside.

Fullinformationon themoteriolond thetechniqueis
available fromTheRadiochemicalCentre.

Availability ofthis product may be subject
to national regulations.

Forearly dtection
of post1perahve

thmn@@â€¢

The Radlochemical Centre Amersham England

humeinfibrinogen

)@



from New EnglandNuclear'sBiomedicalLaboratories

HumanChorionic
Somatomammotrophin[1251]*

Digoxin[3H]
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AngiotensinI [1251]**

New England Nuclear's Biomedical Assay Laboratories
hashadtenyears'experienceinspecializedassay

work. These kits are a natural outgrowth of the past four
years' experience in the performance of radioimmunoassay

testing for numerous facilities. NEN Biomed has reduced
its special chemistries into radioimmunoassay kit form.

These kits are identical in performance with methods used
I@ within NEN Biomed itself.

New England Nuclear
BiomedicalAssayLaboratories
15 Harvard Street, Worcester, Mass.01608
Telephone (617) 791-0911

I I
I Gentlemen: Pleasesendmecomplete technical information on 1
I your radioimmunoassaykits. . I
I El Digoxin [@H)0 HCS[125110 Digitoxin [+1]0 Angiotensin I [12511 I

! Anumberofkitsarenowunderdevelopment.Pleaseindicate: thoseinwhichyouaremostinterested.Technicalinformationi willbesentasitbecomesavailable. I
I D Digoxin [1251] D Digitoxin [@25I]@ HGH [1251] U Insulin f@25l] I
I D Testosterone[*1] fl Morphine [@H]0 Prolactin [@25IJ0 HLH [1251] I
I D Aldosterone[@I@J]0 Cortisol[*110 TSH[1251]0 T-3[1251] 1
I EJT@4[l2@I] I

! NameandTitle______________________________________
; @JI9QJuILauuoI
I@ Lttt@1II I

I@
I Zip
I 4j0' A.MT cc c@.P.csu.ow. i,.s @t

â€˜Humanplacental 1@3tcgen

â€˜PlasmaI@flIfl activity

Digitoxin[3H]



Here's an isotope scanner that
@ growsasyouneedgrowth.Nowany

Raytheon scanner can be easily up
graded to your choice oforgan or

@ whole body minification as easily as

our upgrade from single- to dual
headed versionsâ€”atyour con
venience, on site.

You can even have both organ
and whole body minification. Raytheon sophistication
delivers full size and minifiedviews individually or
simultaneously. Like 4 organ views on a single film at
2 : 1. And 2 whole body minifications on a single film
at 5 : 1.You only have to handle, develop and interpret

one film,not 2 or 4. Common development ofviews on
one filmassures uniform filmdensity and consistency
from view to view. Not only are individual filmsbetter
utilized, but less total filmis required.

Minification, like any Raytheon upgrade feature, can
be done at any time. Order the complete system now or
upgrade to it later. And the system includes a detachable
bed complete with head sling for brain scans as well as
every performance feature available from Raytheon, the
leading supplier ofadvanced isotope scanners.

Grow with Raytheon. For complete details on our
isotope scanner systems, contact Raytheon Company,
Medical Electronics, 190 Willow Street,
Waltham, Mass. 02154. Tel. 617-899-5949. RAYTHEON

Scans courtesy of Dr. Mary W. Denk, Cooper Hospital. Camden. N@I.

Thegreatscanner
beconiese@vngreater.

Raytheonnowmeetseverydiagnosticneed.

;@

I

I
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Abbott announces -@s:I@-@i.I@
HEPATITIS ASSOCIATED ANTIBODY

(Anti-Australia Antigen)@ I

The most sensitive test available for detecting
Hepatitis Associated Antigen (HAA)

Artist's conception
of the sandwich
principleâ€•@ of
radioimmunoassay

Antibodies coated on
test-tubes bind (or
capture) serum anti
gens to the walls of
tube. When radioac
tive antibodies are
added, they in turn
bind to the captured
antigens. Tagged by
radioactivity, the
sandwiched antigens
are now detectable.

V



Ausria-125offersa simplified
radioimmunoassayforHAA
Before Au@ria, the exceptional sensitivity of radioirnmunoassay was well
recognized, but procedures in testing for HAA were considered too complex
for routine use.

Ausria offers a test with the required simplicity. Yet, the technique has

significantly increased sensitivity over more conventional methods.
Validity has been proven in thousands of tests both here and abroadâ€”by

blood banks, state and public laboratories, in hospital centers and universities.

HowserumHAAisdetectedwithAusria-125

I
I

â€˜I
I

4
+4
4

0
4
4
4

4

ISerum
sample is
added to a
tube
previously
coated by
Abbott with
Hepatitis
Associated
Antibody, and
incubated
at room
temperature.

1. During
incubation,
Hepatitis
Associated
Antigen, if
present, will
bind to the
antibody on
the walls of
the tube.

i. Tubeis
emptied and
washed,
leaving only
bound
antigen
antibody on
.walls.

i@I Hepatitis
Associated
Antibody
labeled with
iasi@ added
and allowed
to incubate.
During
incubation, the
1251 labeled

antibody links
with previously@
bound antigen,
creating
a â€œsandwichâ€•
effect.

i. I Aftertubeis
emptied and
washed,
radio-activity
is measured.
Comparison
with a control
tells whether
sampleis
HAA positive
or negative.

r
[



DonorsHAA-POSITIVE SAMPLESIDENTIFIED6543AUSRIA

152(2.32%)CEP

(Counter Electrophoresis)30(0.46%)2302AUSRIA

46(2.00%)CF

(Complement Fixation)9(0.39%)2099AUSRIA

25(1.19%)AGD
(Agar Gel Diffusion) 5 (0.24%)

Australia Antigen,
subtypeadAustralia

Antigen,
subtypeayAUSRIA

was 256 times
more sensitive than CEPAUSRIA

was 64 times
more sensitive thanCEPAUSRIA

was 128 times
more sensitive than CFAUSRIA

was 128times
more sensitive thanCFAUSRIA

was 512 times
more sensitive than AGDAUSRIA

was 256 times
more sensitive than AGD

Single unrepeated determinations were made for every method by eight investigators
in seven geographical areas.

An average of 1.83% positives was identified by Ausria in the studies.

ComparisonofAusria-125and
othermethodsfordetectingHAA
indilutionsof plasma

Controlled dilution studies were
doneby Abbott with a common
source of purified antigen, prima
iily ad or ay. The studies utilized
acommonsourceofantibodyand
all dilutions were made using plas
ma which was both antigen and
antibody negative.

Res@iltsofdonorpopulationand
dilution studies are not necessar
ily representative of all possible
combinations of antigens and/or
antibodies or methodology.

ComparisonofAusria-125and
othermethodsfordetectingHAA
indonorpopulations



A minimum of equipment is needed, and many
laboratories will have all that is necessary. Routine
techniques are used. Precautionary methods for handling
antigensautomaticallydefineproperstepsinhandling
the small amounts of radioactivity.

Standardized RIA (radioimmunoassay) reagents,
as well as positive and negative controls are in every kit.
Standardization permits reproducible results. Control
samples permit a continuing quality control program

in your laboratory.
Results are shown numerically, and provide a completely

objective reference. Problems of subjective interpretation
are eliminated.

The association of infectivity and Hepatitis AssociatedAntigen is strong.
However,it is recognizedthat presentlyavailablemethodsfor HepatitisAssociated
Antigen detection are not sensitiveenough to detect all infectious units of blood,
or all possiblecasesofhepatitis.

Ausria-125is a further result of Abbott's company-wide
research in the detection of Australia Antigen.

ABBOTTLABORATORIESNorth Chicago, Illinois60064
Radio-Pharmaceutical Products Division
World's leading supplier of Radio-Pharmaceuticals
VEATRETUNGFÃœREUROPA:
LABOR-SERVICEGMBH,ABT. RADIOPHARMAZEUTIKA,6236 ESCHBORN/TS,GERMANY,POSTFACH1245

Printed in U.S.A. @6315
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Dallas
Atlanta
Houston
Indianapolis
Salt Lake City
Denver

Portland

Los Angeles
Washington, DC
Baltimore
Miami
San Diego
Memphis
Phoenix

New Orleans
Philadelphia
New York
Boston
Pittsburgh
Cleveland
Tucson

Detroit
Chicago
St. Louis
El Paso
Kansas City
Seattle
Minneapolis

Whoever thought Bone Scanning F-i 8 with a 2 hr. half-life could be delivered to your hos
pital daily from the San Francisco Bay Area and do it consistently. Medi+Physics is proving
it can be done. If your hospital is in one of the direct flight cities listed above and you are
interested in taking advantage of F-18 for bone scanning, call or write our Emeryville facility.

5855 Christie Avenue

Emeryville, California 94608
(415) 658-2184

AmericaGets
Fluorine-18

With a 2 Hr.Half-Life
(in the cities listed below)
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Model56-26556-262Capacity1

cc
Tuberculin2Â½

cc

Weight 3 oz. 4 OZ. 5 oz. 9 oz. 13oz.Price
$40.00 $36.00 $37.00 $38.00$42.00Cu.

s. Patent3,596,659For
more details, ask for Bulletin452-BNUCLEAR

ASSOCIATES,INC.
c.,IMk' Subsldlar/ofRADIATION-MEDICALPRODUCTSCORP.
c-tN 35URBANAVE.â€¢WESTBURY,N.Y.11590â€¢(516)333-9344

POSITIONS OPEN

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA MEDICAL
Center is expanding its post-graduate
training program in Nuclear Medicine to
include a two-year clinical residency in
Nuclear Medicine in compliance with the
guidelines of the American Board of Nu
clear Medicine and American Medical
Association. Applications for positions
starting in 1973-74 and 1974-75 are now
being accepted. Prerequisites are intern
ship and one-year residency in internal
medicine. radiology. pathology or surgery.
The medical center's facilities for Nuclear
Medicine include the University Hospitals
and Veterans Administration Hospital in
Iowa City. which provide excellent oppor
tunities for training in clinical care.
teaching and research in nuclear medicine.
An equal opportunity employer. For de
tailed information, please contact : Richard
E. Peterson, Prof. Medicine and Radiology@
Nuclear Medicine Section, Univ. Hospitals
and Chief, Nuclear Medicine Service. VA
Hospital, Iowa City, Iowa 52240, or phone
(319)338 0581 x 288 or x 387.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESEARCH &
Education Trainee : Position available in
January 1973 for Research and Education
Trainees in Nuclear Medicine. Excellent
opportunity for research and advanced
clinical training in either a one-year or
two-year program. Affiliated with Stanford
University. Must have completed two years
of residency. Requires current license any
state and U.S. Citizenship or Immigrant
Visa and three years in the U.S. Salary
$10,301 to $11,861, based on number of
years residency completed. Contact David

Goodwin, M.D., Chief. Nuclear Medicine
Service, VA Hospital, 3801 Miranda Ave.,
Palo Alto, CA. 94304.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gist wanted : Staff position available in a
750-bed general hospital, located in the
midwest. A full range of equipment and
agents are in active use. Present staff in
eludes 1 full-time physician, 4 technolo
gists. 1 RN., 1 secretary@ and 2 escorts.
The salary offering is proportional to qual
ificatlons and an excellent fringe-benefit
package is included. Additional compensa
tion is available if applicant is qualified
to teach in our AMA-approved technology
school. Send inquiries to : Dwight K. Oxley.
M.D., Nuclear Medicine Division, Wesley
Medical Center, 550 No. Hillside, Wichita.
Kansas 67214.

ASSISTANT CHIEF TECHNOLOGIST.
Position available immediately in large met
ropolitan teaching institution. Must be cx
perienced in all aspects of Nuclear Medicine.
Good salary, excellent employee benefits.
Contact : Margaret Goodyear. Chief Tech
nologist, Department of Nuclear Medicine,
Washington Hospital Center, 110 Irving
Street, N.W.. Washington, D.C. 20010.
Phone: 202-541-6066. An Equal Opportunity
Employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gist@ registered. Immediate opening. 306-
bed hospital. Modern equipment including
Gamma Camera. Good working conditions
and fringe benefits. Contact Personnel Dc
partment, Hillcrest Baptist Hospital, P.O.
Box 5100, Waco, Texas 76708. Tel. (817)
756-6111, cx. 266.

NUCLEAR MEDICAL TECHNOLO
gist : 350-bed Community Hospital, South
Eastern Pennsylvania. Primarily need cx
perience in wet studies and scanning. Con
tact: John J. Pittari, M.D., Director, Dc..
partment of Radiology, St. Joseph Hospi
tel, 215 North 12th Street. Reading, Pa.
19603. Tel. (215) 376-4901.

POSITIONS WANTED
INTERNIST, AMERICAN BOARD OF

Nuclear Medicine certified, seeks full-time
staff position in Clinical Nuclear Medicine.
Box 101, Society of Nuclear Medicine, 211
East 43 Street, New York, N.Y. 10017.

ARRT NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECH
nologist desires to relocate. Graduate of
prestige University Training Program
with several years field experience. Pre
fers a smaller hospital in Southern U.S.
Experienced in opening and managing new
Nuclear Departments. Box 102, Sociey
of Nuclear Medicine, 211 East 43 Street.
New York, N.Y. 10017.

CHIEF TECHNOLOGIST. REGISTERED
ASCP and ARRT Nuclear Medicine. Four
years experience as Chief Technologist in
500-bed hospital. Available January 1973
or thereafter. Contact Box 103, Society
of Nuclear Medicine, 211 East 43 Street.
New York, N.Y. 10017.

February 9-10, 1973

SCINTILLATION CAMERA WORKSHOP

Basic instruction for physicians and

technicians who accompany them.

$75.00 (includesluncheons)

Contact:

Malcolm R.Powell, M.D.
Workshop Director
Nuclear Medicine Clinic
455 MedicalSciencesBuilding
Universityof California
San Francisco,California 941 22

Disposable
Syringe

Minimum
interference
with
venipuncture

56-263 56-260 56-261

5cc 10cc 20cc

LIV JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

mn/ PLACEM

GAMMA VUEÂ®

SYRINGE SHIELD*
Protects your fingers and hands from
radioactive doses administered by syringe
S Reduces Tc-99m exposure by factor of 50.

S Maximum shielding for technIcians. Tapered lead wall

assures minimuminterference withvenipuncture.
. Accepts standard disposable syringes.

High-density
lead glass

Maximum
shielding
for
technician
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NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST

Experienceâ€”registeredor eligible to be registered
for a progressive department expanding to seven
rooms in a 500-bed hospital.
Equipment includes Rectilinear Scanner, two cam
eras, and clinical Data System. Good starting
salary and benefits.
Call collect Mr. R. Hiscock, R. T.

301 -367-7800 Ext. 8366
or send resumeto

Personnel Department
Sinai Hospital of Baltimore, Inc.
Baltimore, Maryland 21215

99mTc
DECAY
CLOCK

SIMPLIFIES CALCULATION OF
INDIVIDUAL PATIENT DOSES

. Saves time. Eliminates tedious computations.

. Promotes accuracy. Reduces
possibilityof improperdosagescausedby
d.cay miscalculations.

. Easy to use. Correction factors and full
instructionsprintedonclockface.

Showsdecay factors for every 15-minuteinterval
up to 9 hrs. Sweep-second hand. Designed for wall
mounting.Optionalstandfor benchmounting.9â€•D
x 3â€•wide. White only.
34-205 Technetium Decay Clock $47.50
34-206 Optional Stand 5.00

For more details, ask for Bulletin 115-B

rA@,NUCLEARASSOCIATES,INC.
(@i@IUib Subsidisryof

@ RADIATION-MEDICAL PRODUCTS CORP.
35 URBANAVE. 5 WESIBuRY. N.Y. 11590 â€¢(516) 3339344

NUCLEAR MEDICINE â€”1973

Symposium for Nuclear Medical Technologists

A one-daysymposiumwill be presentedby the
Technologist Section, Mid-Eastern Chapter, SNM,
on Saturday, January 27, 1973 at the National
Institutes of Health, Bethesda, Maryland.
For further information contact:

CamilleBoyce,R.T.
Nuclear Medicine Department, Room1-B53
Clinical Center, N.I.H.
9000 Rockville Pike
Bethesda,Maryland 20014

SPRING SYMPOSIUM FOR
NUCLEAR MEDICAL TECHNOLOGISTS

A one-daysymposiumdesignedfor nuclear mcdi
cal technologists will be held on Saturday, March
31, 1973, at the Marriott Inn in Saddlebrook, New
Jersey.

For further information write to:

MissSherryLee
242-C Davey Street
Bloomfield, New Jersey 07003

Residency Program in Nuclear Medicine
Seattle

The University of Washington School of Medicine is cx
panding its post graduate training program in Nuclear Med.
icine to include a new two-year clinical residency in Nuclear
Medicine in compliance with the guidelines of the ABNM
and AMA. Applications for positions starting in 1973-74
and 1974â€”75are now being accepted. Prerequisites are in
ternship and one-year residency in Internal Medicine, Radi
ology, Pathology or Surgery. The University's facilities for
clinical care, teaching and research in Nuclear Medicine are
excellent. For detailed information please contact: Wil B.
NeIp, M.D., Professor, Medicine and Radiology, Director,
Division of Nuclear Medicine, BB2O University Hospital,
RC-70, Seattle, Washington 98195, Phone (206) 543-3538.

Volume 14, Number 1 LV

Nuclear Medicine Residency

July 1, 1973â€”June30, 1974

Department of Medicine

University Hospital

BostonUniversitySchool of Medicine

BELTON A. BURROWS,M.D.
720 Harrison Avenue
Boston, Massachusetts02118

MCGILL UNIVERSITY NUCLEAR MEDICINE

RESIDENCY PROGRAM

(ROYAL VICTORIA HOSPITAL)

One of two residency openings is available to
commence on or after July 1, 1973 at the Royal
Victoria Hospital, Montreal. For further informa
tion, please write to: Dr. Paul A. Farrer, Director
of Nuclear Medicine, Royal Victoria Hospital,
687 Pine Avenue West, Montreal 112, Quebec,
Canada.
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WHY IS RADIACWASH THEMOSTPOPULAR
DECONTAMINATION SOLUTION INTHE WORLD?

BECA USE RADIACWASH decontaminates instantly and
works without soaking, heating or boiling.

BECAUSE RADIACWASH is not caustic and is harmless
toallsurfacesincludingskin.

BECAUSE RADIACWASH is phosphate-free, non-alkal me,
non-corrosive, biodegradable, germicidal and contains no en
zymes or inert fillers.

BECAUSE fast-action, easy-to-use RADIACWASH is the
most effective, economical & safest decontamination concen
trate you can buy.

One gallon $8.OOea. Four gallons $7.75ea.
Six gallons $7.5Oea. Tengallons $7.OOea.

Atomlab Div.

ATOMIC PRODUCTSCORP.I__,L2!NTER_MORICHES,N.Y.11934 (516)878-1074

â€˜7Co
Simulated

ssmTC

Marker
Sources.________
For identifying and orienting areas
of interest during camera studies

FLEXIBLE MARKER: 57Co uniformly dispersed in
epoxy in easy-to-shape plastic tube, 0.6 mm I.D.
x 2.3 mm O.D. Active length 50 cm. Activity 3 ,&Ci/cm.
67-283 Flexible Marker Source, 150 ,iCi . . . . $67.00@

SPOT MARKER: 3 mm spot of â€œCoin clear lucite
disc, 25 mm D x 6 mm thick.
67-289 Spot Marker Source, 50 i@Ci $35.00@

License required; send license no. with order.

AskfornewNuclearMedicineCatalogJ-2

r@i NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES8 INC.
a Subsidiaryof

RADIATION-MEDICAL PRODUCTS CORP.
35 URBANAVE. â€¢WESIBURY.N.Y. 11590 e (516) 3339344

U

U

U
.@u*c*@si.@,@'@

(Sendfor a Free Sample)

CI.,dbI5

Consulting Services
in Nuclear Medicine

C Feasibility studies.

. Organization and Implementation.
S Quality Control and Education.

. Management.
An independent,professionalfirm, specializing in
all physical and management phases of nuclear
medicine. Brochure on request.

NUCLEAR ADVISORS, INC.
6600 College Drive

Palos Heights, Ill. 60463
Telephone: AC 312 388-5800

Schoolof Nuclear
Medical Technology

Two year hospital-based program is now accept
ing applications for the 1973-1974 class which
will begin on February 5, 1973. For further infor
mation write:

Grandview Hospital
Laboratory of Nuclear Medicine
Attn: Mary Lou Townsend
405 Grand Avenue
Dayton, Ohio 45405

LVI JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE
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Europe: NEN Chemicals GmbH, D6072 Dreieichenhain, Germany.

Bone

Stannous

Lntr@ No. @t@yj@

New England Nuclear @â€˜. :@!@
Radiopharmaceutical Division
Atomiight Place, North Billerica, Mass. 01862
Telephone (61 7) 667-9531



INC.@ 607 Boy!stonSL BosÂ±on,Mass.021 6
(InCanada: BIO.RIA@ 0850HamonSfreet,Montreol356,P.Q.,Conada)

\i$'@) Journa'ofNudearMedcine

All orders mustbe prepaid.

STYLEMANUAL FOR AUTHORS NOW AVAILABLE

To help authors prepare manuscripts for publication in the

Journal of Nuclear Medicine, the Society has just published a

Style Manual for Authors.It includessectionson the publication

process, types of manuscripts accepted, the manuscript format,

style considerations,and a sample manuscript.

Make use of this handy tool! Order your copy now by send

ing $1.00 to:

Production Editor
Journal of Nuclear Medicine
211 East 43 Street
New York, New York 10017

Makecheckspayableto: TheSocietyof NuclearMedicine



C. VARIABLEPERSISTENCEMONITOR
Ourvariable Persistence Monitor integrates
events directly on the Monitor CRT to form
a readable dynamic image.

D. DUALAREAGENERATOR
Our Dual Area Generator defines two
areas with bright lines superimposed on
the camera's image for easy first-try area
placement.

A. IMAGERECORDER
Our Image Recorder records signals at 3
speeds on 1/4â€•tape with less than 1% data
loss at 400K CPM.

B. DUAL CHANNEL RATEMETER/
RECORDER

Our 2-pen Dual Ratemeter/Chart Recorder
provides histograms on convenient 5 x 8
inch cards.

WE WARRANTY OUR SYSTEM ONE FULL YEAR WITH A 24-HOUR SERVICE RESPONSE.

Call
Collect
Anytime
(714) 687-1654

RIVERSIDEBlO-ENGINEERING,INC.
Engineersfor Life Science

FROMONESPECIALISTTOANOTHER

back and analyze Gamma-Camera studies.
We havebuilta uniquesystemtoacquire,play



You can depend on a consistently high
level of reproducibility and accuracy with
Thyopac thyroid function tests. Every
batch of material is tested against 11
different standards for reproducibility â€”
and each batch is tested again at expiry

date. Reproducibility is thus assured over
the whole clinical range during the life of
the kit. This is the service offered by The
Radiochemical Centre.

* Trademark.

Timeafter time.Testafter test.
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. Sampleforcountingis
equilibrium

S Temperatu re control is not req uIred
. Notime-criticalstages
. Faster,moreaccurate,

ducible results

Combined use of Thyopac-3 and Thyopac-4 will give
you a more precise Free Thyroxine Index which
eliminates complicating factors such as raised TBG
levels due to pregnancy and allows rapid separation of
the normals from the distinctly abnormals ; it also
provides you with more accurate information on the
areas in between.

4
1714/7172

Packafter pack.

withdrawn at

more repro

invariablythebestthyroidfunctiontests

The Radiochemical Centre Amersham England
. Alsoavailablein theUSA.SouthAmericaandCanadafrom
@e. Amersham/Searle.2636S.ClearbrookDrive,ArlingtonHeights,Illinois60005.
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Permits10â€•of tabletop
travelinbothXandY
directionswithgraduated
calibrationscalesfor
accuratere-positioning.

L)@

MODELSC-i01
Providesgeneralpurpose
utilization.

MODELEZ-101
Canberaisedor lowered
to exactheightdesired
for patienttransferand
gammaimaging.

. shrewd,

â€¢@i;uiiuiuj
nEded
buyers:

LrL@JE@JLK@'s

patieNt
transfer.and
iniaging
tables!
Whateveryourgammaimagingapplication,
thereis a lowcostATOMICimaging
tableavailable.

Inadditionto theirindividualhighlights,
ourtablesfeature:

. Unobstructed frames to insure exact

positioningof table.

C Â¼â€•thick transparent lucite tops to

permitplacementofdetectorsbelow
thepatient.

. Large casters with wheel locks to
providemaximummobilityandsafety.

Tofindoutmoreabouttheseinexpensive
tables. . . WRITETO@

El ATOMICDEVELOPMENTIORP.â€˜:@ FairchildCt,Plainview,N.Y.11803
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Onlyourautomatic4nstrument
systemswill takeyourRIA/CPB
tests from samplesto final data.
Nuc1eer-Ch@cagoLiquid
ScintiIationandAutomaticGamma
Countersofferunprecedented
speed and convenience in data
reduction.Bothour betaand

. gamma spectrometer systems are

. linked with our RIA/CPB Data

Processot:Thesesystemsanalyze
samplesand printout the results
immediately. Com@ete data
(includingcount rate,normalized
percent bound, standard deviation,
dose,correcteddose,arid
confidencerange)areprintedfor
eachsarn@egroup,givingyou
meerwnQfuland usefulresults.M

. you do is load your standards and

.eamÃ˜es,establishassayprotocol
. â€¢@th the processor, start the system,

and retrievethe final,printed
readout.Our systemsdo all the
rest!

Right now, some 20 RIA tests are
routinely performed in clinical
medicine. Many more tests have

beendevelopedintheresearch
lab, and before long many of these
Willalsobecomecommonclinical
procedures.Canyou readthe
handwritingonthewall?

It plainlyspellsâ€œNuclearâ€”Chicagoâ€•
to people who plan ahead.Write
for our freebrochure,RIA/CPB
Data Systems.

NUCLEAR-CHICAGO
A SUBSIDIARYOF 0. 0. ISEARLE1 & CO.

2000 Nuclear DrIve, Des Plainea. llllnoÃ¨a60018
Wlgerbrulnlaan 75 Uithoom. The Netherlands

ALS-375

i@@rni@,iiiii 11_I i@juy â€¢y.@i. U..

The Future-orientedcompany
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i:@i New England Nuclear

Radiopharmaceutical Division
Atomlight Place, North Billerica, Mass 01862
Telephone (61 7) 667-9531

Simplify your life a



You may now have, with the use of a RADX isotope dosecalibrator, the capability of
measuring, in 5 seconds or less, the amount of molybdenum contamination to be

found in the total vial of eluent produced from a technetium generator.
1. Available in 2 models: Mark IV (analog readout), Mark V (digital readout).

2. Capable of instantaneously assaying any commercially produced radionuclide.
3. Electronic computation of the volume to be injected for a prescribed millicurie dose.
We will send you@ Contact

descriptive brochure
whIch also explains

the details of our P. 0. Box 19164
unequaled warranty Houston, Texas 77024.
and service policy. Phone (713) 468-9628.

WADX
Doseca1ihrÃ£tor@

assiuj total
Moigl)reakthrough
1II 5 SCC()11tlS01' less!



Introducing the newest, quickest way
to remove all types of

RADIOACTIVE CONTAMINATION
from your hands, skin and

small work areas

RADâ€”CD NTM
RADIOACTIVEDECONTAMINANT

AEROSOLSPRAYor FOAM

RAD-CON provides the most rapid, safe and efficient
means of removing radioactive contamination from
the hands,skin, small work areas and laboratory ware.
It has a unique foaming action that â€œlifts'â€˜contami
nants from surfaces and traps them in a foam which
can be wiped off with absorbent material or flushed
with water.

RAD-CON effectively removes difficult substances
such as grease, resins, blood, etc., even from rough
surfaces. The Hand Cleaner features a non-abrasive
action without skin irritants.
03-301 RAD-CON Surface Cleaner $5.75
03-302 RAD-CON Hand Cleaner 5.75

Package of 6â€”$30.OO
Minimum order $15.00

For more details, ask for Bulletin 117-B

cA-)NUCLEARASSOCIATES,INC.
(â€”@i@11Y@(@:D Subsidiaryof

@ RADIATION-MEDICAL PRODUCTS CORP.
35 URBAN AVE. a WESTBURY. N.Y. 1 1590 a (516) 3339344

INDEX TO ADVERTISERS
Abbott Laboratories

North Chicago, III IFC, I, IL, L, LI,
LII, LXVII

Analytical Development Associates Corp.
Cupertino, Calif XXII

Atomic Development Corp.
Plainview, N.Y XL, LXII

Atomic Products Corp.
Center Moriches, N.Y XXIX, LVI

Baird-Atomic
Bedford, Mass LXVIII, 1BC

CIS Radiopharmaceuticals, Inc.
Bedford, Mass XXXV

Conuclear Ltd.
Ottawa, Canada XXXVIII

Dunn Instruments
San Francisco, Calif XIX, XXX

General Electric Medical Systems
Milwaukee, Wis XXXI, XXXII, XXXIII

Hewlett Packard
Santa Clara, Calif XXVI, XXVII

Hoechst Radiopharmaceuticals
Frankfurt, Germany VII

Isolab,Inc.
Akron, Ohio XLI

Kevex, Medical Systems Div.
Burlingame, Calif XXIV

Mallinckrodt/Nuclear
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Medical Data Systems Corp.
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14' x 17' in either direction,
across the chest or lengthwise
along the body. GRAPH
ICTM will accomodate a
variety of large scan field re
quirements with uniform
ease. And, GRAPHIC@M is
built to last requiring a mini
mum of service attention. It's
so rugged that we warranty it
for mobile operation. You
have to be tough to work
under these conditions.

\4@â€”
And, these instruments come
from a full-line supplier who
assures you of a continuing
service commitment to train
and assist your personnel in
all their needs. It's our privi
lege to keep your Abbott in
struments operational.

LOGIC@scintillation
well counter
LOGIC@Mis a simplifiedin
tegrated spectrometer and
well counter that's easy to
operate. Most important is
the LOGIC@Munique service
commitment. When pro
blemsarise,a uniqueservice
program goes into action and
your unit is back in operation
fast. Every LOGIC is
built with solid state and in
tegrated circuitry to give
greater reliability and less
downtime.

The LOGIC@'Msymptomde
scribing manual allows you to
pinpoint most service prob
lems in minutes. A call to our
technical representative con
firms or corrects your diag
nosis immediately. The cor

LKB/Wallac
automaticgamma
sample changer
The LKB-WaIlac 80000 auto
matic sample changer handles
a large capacity of samples to
free your skilled staff for
other duties. It allows long
uninterrupted automatic runs
with either uniform or inter
mixed samples.

The sample conveyer oper
ates as an endless belt giving
you fast, safe and secure
pneumatic handling of sam
ples. There are two methods
for positive sample identifica
tion before measurement, its
position on the conveyer belt,
and a binary coded cap. And,
samples are changed in only
10 shortseconds.Data read

.1

I

ABBOTT LABORATORIES
Radio-PharmaceutIcal Products Division
North chicago. Illinois 60064
Health care Worldwide
World's Leading Supplier
of Radio-Pharmaceuticals
Reprseâ€¢ntatlvâ€¢for Europe: Labor-Service OmbH, Abt.
Radlopharmazeutlke. 8235 E.chborn/Ts, Germany, Postfach 1245

HereareIbur @iystohandleyiir
in-vitm and in@vim testing requirements.

IN-VITRO IN@%TIVO
GRAPHIC@
Rectilinear scanner
GRAPHICIM operation is
simple. The control panel is
designed for a logical left to
right set-up procedure. Start
at the left with Power On and
work your way in a logical
sequence to the right of the
panel to Scan On. GRAPH
IC@M two-position film
cassetteallowsyou to scan

LOGICTNI
with uptake module
By siniply adding a medical
stand @1fl(lprobe with colli
mator to either of two

LOGl('T@1 l11l)dels, the I I I or

121. you're ready for thyroid

uptake studies. The LOG
ICTM modular concept pro

vides add-on capabihL@esfor
you. Buy what you need when
you need it. And, you still get
the unique service commit
ment provided only by LOG
ICTM . . . when problems
arise, we'll repair or replace
your instrument with a serv
ice loaner in 24 hours or less.

.-@

rect plug-in circuit board or a
replacement LOGICTM is air
shipped to you the same day.
You're back in operation
within 24 hours. In short, if
you have trouble with a
LOG1C@M,we'll repair or re
place it with a service loaner
in 24 hours or less.

out is supplied in printed
form or on punched tape. The
Wallac automatic sample
changers simple foolproof
controls allow you to handle
your needs efficiently and
accurately.
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SystemSeventyuses as its
information and data manipulation
basethe Novacomputer. It's
part of the whole new image
processing console, also featuring
a large screenviewing area, drum
memory,andtheminimumof
controls. You simply push STATICS
or DYNAMICS and let the computer
take events from raw count
information to clinical formats, in
seconds. It's that easyâ€”for you
andyouroperator.

It's all possible through our
comprehensivesoftware packages
andprogramming,eliminatingthe
tedious and time consumingwork of
conversion to interpretable data.

nix
But that's only our basic System

Seventy.As your needsgrow, our
modular Scanning GammaCamera
will grow with you. Add what you
want unlimited patient record
storageandinstantretrieval,hard
copyelectrostaticimagesin

Nowyou can really do it faster,
better, at a much lower cost â€”
without ever having to worry about
limitations again.

The Baird-Atomic Scanning
Gamma Camera-System Seventy
delivers 200,000 observed counts
per second,with 3 to 4 millimeters
resolution,at any energy.

[ic!:J:i

i::@

After three years clinical
evaluation and thirty man-yearsof
engineering, our Baird-Atomic
nuclear teamshavespeededup
Static and Dynamic imaging
proceduresthroughcomputer
computation and greatly improved
humanengineering,so that you can
handle more patients, in lesstime.
Yougainmorevalid,moreaccurate
informationforfaster,more
precise interpretation.

You might call it a result of our
decade of concerned commitment.
to the nuclear medical community.

seconds, remote color TV
monitoring, maintenance
diagnostics transmitted from your
lab to our service centers, buffered
and/or expandedmemoryâ€”even
data transmission to other nuclear
medical facilities for group
consultation. It's all here,at
yourrequest.

We'veensuredthe clinical
usefulnessof SystemSeventy
incorporating all those areasof
special consideration like data
smoothing and automatic non
uniformity correction along with our
unique detector, its 294 Nal(TI)
crystals,andthecomputerizedbed
programmedto index sixteen times
per study, 2.78mm per move â€”for
4704truedatacollectionpoints.

What this adds up to is superior
performance,for really fast
scanning â€”unlike any other
camera available anywhere today,
offering you the most options, at
the lowest price.

So how much does System
Seventy cost? Just ask us. Before
you consider another scanning
gammacamera, check the Baird
Atomicpricetag.

That's the best surprise of all.

i@ BAIRD-ATOMIC

Nuclsar Division,125MIddlesexTurnpike,
Bedford, Mass. 01730, 617/276-6000,
Telex: 923491, cable BAIRDCOBFRD

I

SystemSeventy@M
Faster,moreprecise
interpretationwitha
surprisetaggedon.



Pho/Gamma can do more because
. we've taken the three most important
qualities that make a scintillation
camera greatâ€”sensitivity,
uniformity, and high resolutionâ€”and
included an exclusive fourth:.ClinIcalVersatility.
OurPho/GammaSystemisavailable
with a complete range of instruments
@t9perform tOday's clinical procedures,
alid to facilitatetheworkof thosewho
aremakingthefutureofmedicine
happen.Amongthesecapability

. , expanders are: Various, specialized

collimatorswhichallowyouto choose
the optimum resolution and sensitivity
you need for each study, because

. . twoorthreecollimatorscannotmeet
. the exacting requirements of every

clinical application.
TheTomocameraTMfor imaging

@ . organs in 4 separate and variably

@ selectablefocal planesatone time:
.@ An Anatomical Marker which

@ . electronicallyprovidesdirecttransfer
@ . ofanatomicallandmarkstoallfilm
@: , readoutsandsystemaccessories,and

@ eliminatesthe needfor cumbersome
â€˜. . radioactive markers. A Clinical Data

@ System(CDS-4096)to perform
@ . functional data manipulation and

:@ presenttheprocessedresultsas
. unambiguous,easilyinterpreted

@ resultsfor moreaccurateandfaster
â€˜ . . interpretation. A Data-Store!

: PlaybackSystemwhichallowsyouto
@ . digitallycapturethescintillation
@ events,playthe resultsbackat your

,. convenience, study, step-by-step, the

@.. â€˜ rtuclide distribution in the organ, and

@ interpretthestudywith information

that mighthavebeenmissedon the
initial scintiphotostudyâ€”andmany
morefeatures,includingthetotally
variableareaof interestcapability
all atthe pushof a buttonon the
masterconsole.

Pho/Gamma.Everythingaboutit
soundslike 2002A.D.,but it's here
nowfor you to use.Contactyour
Nuclear-ChicagoSalesEngineer,or
write to usfor further information.

NUCLEAR-CHICAGO
A SUBSIDIARY OF G. 0. ISEAR[@J & co.

2000 Nuclear Drive, Des Plaines, Illinois 60018
Wiegerbruinlaan 75, Uithoorn, The Netherlands

CM.275

Pho/Gamma:..
thecameraofthefuture...

candomorerightnowthananyother
scintillation camera in the world.

TheFuture-orientedcompany




